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QUESTION 1

You use Microsoft Visual Studio 2010 and Microsoft .NET Framework 4 to develop an application that uses the Entity
Framework. The application has an entity model that contains a SalesOrderHeader entity. The entity includes an
OrderDate property of type DateTime. 

You need to retrieve the 10 oldest SalesOrderHeaders according to the OrderDate property. Which code segment
should you use? 

A. var model = new AdventureWorksEntities();var sales = model.SalesOrderHeaders.Take(10).OrderByDescending(soh
=> soh.OrderDate); 

B. var model = new AdventureWorksEntities();var sales = model.SalesOrderHeaders.OrderByDescending(soh =>
soh.OrderDate).Take(10); 

C. var model = new AdventureWorksEntities();var sales = model.SalesOrderHeaders.OrderBy(soh =>
soh.OrderDate).Take(10); 

D. var model = new AdventureWorksEntities();var sales = model.SalesOrderHeaders.Take(10).OrderBy(soh =>
soh.OrderDate); 

Correct Answer: C 

OrderBy() Sorts the elements of a sequence in ascending order according to a key. OrderByDescending() Sorts the
elements of a sequence in descending order according to a key. Enumerable.OrderBy Method (IEnumerable, Func)
(http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ bb534966.aspx) 

 

QUESTION 2

You use Microsoft Visual Studio 2010 and Microsoft .NET Framework 4 to develop an application. You use the
ADO.NET Entity Framework Designer to model entities. The application includes self- tracking entities as shown in the
following diagram. 

There is a Person entity named person1 that has Track Changes turned on. 

You need to delete all e-mail addresses that are associated with person1 by using an ObjectContext named context. 
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What are two possible code segments that you can use to achieve this goal? (Each correct answer presents a complete
solution. Choose two). 

A. For Each email in person1.EmailAddressesemail.MarkAsDeleted()Nextcontext.SaveChanges() 

B. While (person1.EmailAddresses.Count() > 0)person1.EmailAddresses.RemoveAt(0)End
Whilecontext.SaveChanges() 

C. person1.EmailAddresses = Nothingcontext.SaveChanges() 

D. person1.EmailAddresses = New _TrackableCollection(Of EmailAddress)()context.SaveChanges() 

Correct Answer: BC 

Working with Self-Tracking Entities 

(http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ff407090.aspx) Working with Sets of Self-Tracking Entities
(http://blogs.msdn.com/b/adonet/archive/2010/06/02/working-with-sets-of-self-tracking-entities.aspx) 

 

QUESTION 3

You use Microsoft Visual Studio 2010 and Microsoft .NET Framework 4 to create an application. The application uses
the ADO.NET Entity Framework to model entities. You define a Category class by writing the following code segment.
(Line 

numbers are included for reference only.) 

01 public class Category 

02 { 

03 public int CategoryID { get; set; } 

04 public string CategoryName { get; set; } 

05 public string Description { get; set; } 

06 public byte[] Picture { get; set; } 

08 } 

You need to add a collection named Products to the Category class. You also need to ensure that the collection
supports deferred loading. Which code segment should you insert at line 07? 

A. public static List Products { get; set; } 

B. public virtual List Products { get; set; } 

C. public abstract List Products { get; set; } 

D. protected List Products { get; set; } 

Correct Answer: B 

One of the requirements for lazy loading proxy creation is that the navigation properties must be declared virtual
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(Overridable in Visual Basic). If you want to disable lazy loading for only some navigation properties, then make those
properties 

non-virtual. 

Loading Related Objects (Entity Framework) 

(http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/gg715120(v=vs.103).aspx) 

 

QUESTION 4

You use Microsoft Visual Studio 2010 and Microsoft .NET Framework 4 to create a Windows Forms application. The
application connects to a Microsoft SQL Server database. 

You need to find out whether the application is explicitly closing or disposing SQL connections. 

Which code segment should you use? 

A. string instanceName = Assembly.GetEntryAssembly().FullName;PerformanceCounter perf = new
PerformanceCounter(".NET Data Provider for SqlServer","NumberOfReclaimedConnections", instanceName, true);int
leakedConnections = (int)perf.NextValue(); 

B. string instanceName = Assembly.GetEntryAssembly().GetName().Name;PerformanceCounter perf = new
PerformanceCounter(".NET Data Provider for SqlServer","NumberOfReclaimedConnections", instanceName, true);int
leakedConnections = (int)perf.NextValue(); 

C. string instanceName = Assembly.GetEntryAssembly().FullName;PerformanceCounter perf = new
PerformanceCounter(".NET Data Provider for SqlServer","NumberOfNonPooledConnections", instanceName, true);int
leakedConnections = (int)perf.NextValue(); 

D. string instanceName = Assembly.GetEntryAssembly().GetName().Name;PerformanceCounter perf = new
PerformanceCounter(".NET Data Provider for SqlServer","NumberOfNonPooledConnections", instanceName, true);int
leakedConnections = (int)perf.NextValue(); 

Correct Answer: A 

NumberOfNonPooledConnections The number of active connections that are not pooled.
NumberOfReclaimedConnections The number of connections that have been reclaimed through garbage collection
where Close or Dispose was not called by the application. Not explicitly closing or disposing connections hurts
performance. Use of ADO.NET performance counters (http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-
us/library/ms254503(v=vs.80).aspx) Assembly Class (http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-
us/library/system.reflection.assembly.aspx) 

 

QUESTION 5

You use Microsoft Visual Studio 2010 and Microsoft .NET Framework 4 to create an application. The application
connects to a Microsoft SQL Server database. The application uses the ADO.NET Entity Framework to manage order
data. The application makes a Web service call to obtain orders from an order-tracking system. 

You need to ensure that the orders are added to the local data store. 

Which method should you call on the ObjectContext? 
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A. Attach 

B. AttachTo 

C. AddObject 

D. ApplyCurrentValues 

Correct Answer: C 

ObjectContext.AddObject() Call AddObject on the ObjectContext to add the object to the object context. Do this when
the object is a new object that does not yet exist in the data source. ObjectContext.Attach() Call Attach on the 

ObjectContext to attach the object to the object context. Do this when the object already exists in the data source but is
currently not attached to the context. If the object being attached has related objects, those objects will also be attached 

to the object context. Objects are added to the object context in an unchanged state. The object that is passed to the
Attach method must have a valid EntityKey value. If the object does not have a valid EntityKey value, use the AttachTo 

method to specify the name of the entity set. 

ObjectContext.AttachTo() Call AttachTo on the ObjectContext to attach the object to a specific entity set in the object
context or if the object has a null (Nothing in Visual Basic) EntityKey value. The object being attached is not required to
have 

an EntityKey associated with it. If the object does not have an entity key, then entitySetName cannot be an empty string.
ApplyCurrentValues() method is used to apply changes that were made to objects outside the ObjectContext, 

such as detached objects that are received by a Web service. The method copies the scalar values from the supplied
object into the object in the ObjectContext that has the same key. 

You can use the EntityKey of the detached object to retrieve an instance of this object from the data source. 
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